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TCEHOUGO RIDERS

Do Desperate FlxktUf Within
Four Miles of Santiago.

PREPARING FOB 1 BIO FIGHT

The Battle of Santiago May Be

. Fought Tbia Week.

THE BATTLE OF LA QUASINA,

Warn Roosevelt's Rough Riders Braved

Dsaaly Spanish Fire Sixteen of Our
Hen Were tilled and Sixty Wounded or
Wssing Utatemant Colonel Roosevelt
Seised a Rule and Rushed late the Thick
of the rifkt The Dead Heroes Buried
Where They Fall Fighting For the Stars
and Stripes,

Juragua, Cuba, via Kingston, Ja-
maica, Juna 17. Troops of the Unltad
States and Spain are almost face to
face and tess than four miles apnrt.
The picket lines at certain points are
within hailing distance of the enetny.
It seems certain that the battle of San-
tiago must come within a week.

Last Friday's fight of Colonel Wood's
rough riders and the troopers of the
First and Tenth regular cavalry wit'
be known in history as the battle of
La Quaalna. That it did not end in
the complete slaughter of the Ameri-
cans was not due to any miscalcula-
tion la the plan of the Spaniards, for
as perfect an ambuscade as was ever
formed in the brain of an Apache
Indian was prepared, and Lleutenaui
Colonel Roosevelt and his men walked
SQuarely Into It. For an hour and a
half they held their ground under n
perfect storm of bullets from the
front and sides, and then Colonoi
Wood at the right and Lieutenant
Colonel Roosevelt at the left led u
charge which turned the tide of bat
tle and sent the enemy flying over the
hills toward Santiago.

General Young commanded the ex-
pedition, and was with the regulars,

SERGEANT HAMILTON FISH,
while Colonel Wood directed the oper-
ations of the rough rldrs several miles
west

It is now definitely known that 16
men on the American side were killed,
while 60 were wounded or are reported
to be missing. It is impossible to cal-
culate the Spanish losses, tut It la
known that they were far heavier than
those of Americans, at least as regards
actual loss of life. Already 87 dead
Spanish Boldlers have been found and
burled, while many others are un-
doubtedly lying in the thick under-
brush on the side of the gully, and on
(he slope of the hill, where the main
body of the enemy was located. The
wounded were all removed.

A complete list of the American
killed, revised to 4 o'clock Saturday,
Is as follows: Captain Allyn K. Cap-ro- a,

Sergeant Hamilton Fish. Jr., Ser
geant Donerty, Sergeant Marcus Rus.
sell; Privates Leggett, Harry Heffner,
Mtiaen w. uanson, w. T. Irvln, Slen
noc, B. work. Krupp, Stark. Dlx.
iteibe and Barlln and Corporal White.

unaware narsnau, correspondent of
tha Maw V 1. T 1 J . .
"lw """" u aveniser,
was Beou"ly wounded In the small
oi tne nacK.

It is probable that at least ten In
the list of wounded will die.

That the Spaniards were thoroughly
posted aa to the route to be taken
by the Americans In their movement
towards Sevllla was evident, as shown
by the careful preparations they had
made. Where the fight occurred the
roads are but little more than gul-
lies, rough and narrow, and at places
almost Impassable. Nearly half a mile
separated Roosevelt's men . from the
regulars, and between them and on
both sides of the road la the thick
underbrush was concealed a force of
Spaniards that must have been large,
ludglng from the terrific and constant
lire they poured in on the Americans.

1 ' tVn two hours' flchtlns during
which the volunteers battled against
their concealed enemy enough deeds
of heroslm were done to fill a vol-

ume. One of the men of Troop B,
desperately wounded, waa lying
squarely between the lines of Are.
Surgeon Church hurried to his aide,
and, with bullets pelting all around
him, dressed the man's wound, ban-
daged It and walked unconcernedly
back, aoon returning with two men
and a Utter. The wounded man was
placed on the litter and brought Into
our lines. Another soldier of Troop L,
concealing himself aa best he could be-

hind a tree, gave up his place to a
wounded companion and a moment or
two later was himself wounded. inSergeant Bell stood by the tide of
Captain Capron when tne latter waa

mam

saortalTy kit Re had sees that he waa
tghting against terrible odds, bat he
.ever flinched. "Give tne your gun a

minute.' he said to the sergeaat. aad
kneeling down he deliberately aimed
aad flred two shots la quick ancosailon.
At each a Spaniard was seen to fall.
Bell In the meantime had aelaed a dead
comrade's gun and knelt beside hla
captain and flred steadily. When
Captain Capron fell he gave the aer-gea- nt

a parting message to hla wife
and father and bade the sergeant good-b- y

la a cheerful voice.
Sergeant Hamilton Fish. Jr.. was the

first man killed by the Spanish fire.
Colonel Rooaevelt, la front ot hla

men, snatched a rl and ammuni-
tion belt from a woiJed soldier and,
cheering and yelling with hla men,
led the advance. For a moment the
bullets were singing like a swarm of
beea all around them, and every In-

stant some poor fellow went down.
Colonel Wood, with the right wing,
charged straight at a blockhouse about
800 yards away, and Colonel Roose-
velt, on the left, charged at the same
time. Up the men went, yelling like
fiends and never stopping to return
the fire of the Spaniards, but keeping
on with a grim determination to cap
ture that blockhouse. That charge was
the end. When within 600 yards of
the coveted point the Spaniards broke
and ran.

GERMANY TO BLAME.

But For Her Interference Mnnllu
Would Hove fiurrendertMl.

Hong Kong, June 28. A dispatch
boat just arrived from Manila, having
left there June 22, brings the followliiK
advices:

An American official at Cavlte writes
aa follows: "If great bloodshed aud
destruction come to Manila, Spain
may justly blame the Germans. Man
ila would have surrendered before the
arrival of the German squadron with
out bloodshed, but now, owing to the
moral support of its presence, the city
refuses to surrender.

The Spaniards claim to have driven
the rebels back, but really the posi
tion la unchanged. The arrival of the
American troops la awaited, and they
are expected any day. The Spanish
outposts have prepared to retire
promptly to the walled citadel, and will
probably make only a nominal re
sistance.

The Spaniards continue their nightly
fusillade, but the volunteers decline
to go to the trenches, while many of
the regulars are idling about the town
Thousands of trees In the vicinity of
the citadel have beea cut down, but
the botanical gardens remain. All food
1b held at famine prices.

General Agulnaldo, according to let
tera brought here from Cavlte by a
German steamer, occupies the mansion
of the late governor of Cavlte, but he
will shortly move to Imus to make
room for the American troops. The
insurgents now have 6,000 prisoners
A hundred and eighty-seve- n of the
Spanish wounded have been sent to
Manila, with a flag of truce by permis-
sion of Admiral Dewey. The wounded
8panlsh officers, with one exception,
are at Cavlte.

The Spanish brigadier Moret was
killed at San Fernandlua in an at-
tempt to force th rebel lines.

SANTIAGO'S DEFENSES.

Rifle Pits and Barbed Wire Wim-p- tm
Retard Onr Troim.

On the Rio Oimma, Cuba, via Kings
ton, Jr.iie 28. The advance forre of the
Amerl-a- n army rests on this gt ream,
with the city of SuntlaRo ne Cuha four
and a half miles westward. In plaiu
eight.

The top of every hill and mountain
north and eaot of fintlugo Is occupied
by blockhouses, from whence the
Spaniards can view the movements of
the American army as It advances be-
yond Sabanllla. while to the eastward
et the city, gashing every knoll and bit
of high ground, are Spanish entrench-
ments, completely fencing every ap-
proach to the city. The end of the
trenches overlap where breaks In the
line occur, thus securing comparatively
safe retreat from rifle nre In case
parts of the trenches are captured.
Vpon one of these works modern guns
have been mounted. They can b
plainly seen with the naked eye.

Spies report that Inside of the en-
trenchments are four parallel lines of
rifle pits, shoulder deep, and In front
of them are marked ranges and several
rows of barbed wire fences.

The Cubans with the advance forces,
In spite of the good behavior of their
comrades at Guantanamo, seem to be
utterly worthless. All day they sit In
the shade of their palm thached camps,
and at night they make cigarettes and
gorge on Uncle Sam's rations, while
In sight of them Uncle Sam's boys, with
empty stomachs and not a bit of to-
bacco for their pipes, build roads alt
day under the biasing sun and sleep
on their rifles, under the starlit sky,
at night

Rewards For Deeds of Valor.
'Washington, June 28. The president

sent messages to congress yesterdav
urging the thanks of congress to nil
aim iiumuiiuns ana oiner rewards lor
valorous deeds, as follows: Lieutenant
Hobson, the hero of the lferrlmac. to
De transferred to thellne and "promoted
as tne president and senate may de-
termine;" Cadet Powell, who watchedfr the Merrimao party on their perll-cu- a

mission, to be made an enalvn:
Lieutenant Frank H. Newcomb and his
crew or the Hudson, who rescued the
disabled Wlnslow at Cardenas, a sold
medal for Newcomb and sliver medals
for his crew: Captain Hodgson, com-mand- er

of the revenue cutter Hurh
Mcculloch at the battle ef Manila, re-
tirement at full pay.

Third ManUa Expedition. .

fan Francisco, June If. Yesterday
arternoon the third fleet of vessels
loaded with soldiers and supplies for
the, Philippines hoisted anchor, and
amid the, screeching- - of a hundred
whistles, the clana-tn- c of hella ami th.
booming of cannon proceeded down thebay toward the oceaa. and this morn- -

are wen on their war to th pmi.
Ipplnes. The ships carried about 4,001
men. -

usatsr nrw mri r T HTTT

WATSON'S SQUADRON

Will Soon leare Santiago For the
Spanish Coast

TO 8TEIIE A CaUSHIKQ SLOW.

Watson's Nqnsdron Will Include the
Battleships Oregon and Iowa, and

- Will robablyLeave Sampson's Fleet
oa the Foarta or July.
Washington. June 28. The adminis-

tration yesterday Anally came to a
to send an American squadron

to the Spanish coast and Into the Med-
iterranean. ' The first announcement
yesterday, through a bulletin posted
at the navy department of the govern-
ment's Intention, waa received with
Incredulity. There was a suspicion
that the story was being floated to de-
ceive the Spanish government How-ove- r,

when later in the day the de-
tail of the veasels selected to consti-
tute Commodore Watson's eastern
squadron was announced, and offlrlul
orders were given to provision the
fleet for four months it became appar-
ent to the last doubter that the gov-
ernment was In earnest In thla purpone
to dispatch the fleet to Europe. The
three vessels selected as colliers have
started already on their way to New-po- rt

News to take on a large supply of
coal. It will require about a week to
get this down to Bamieion's fleet, so
If the start Is to be made from that
point It will be Impossible for Com-
modore Watson to get away before tho
Fourth of July.

This would seem to be an auspicious
date for the beginning of an expedition
that will, for the first time In Hi

WM

COMMODORE J. C WATSON,
world's history, start from the new
world to attack continental Europe.
No attempt Is made to deny that the
government Is Influenced In ordering
this movement by a desire to check
the progress eastward of the Cadi
fleet. It was not believed that the
Spanish admiral could be guilty of the
folly ot uncovering Ws home ports In
this fashion, but Inasmuch as he seems
determined to do so the naval strate-
gists could not do less than take ad-
vantage of the magnificent opportunity
afforded to strike a crushing blow at
Spain, and thereby perhaps save much
time and loss of life and money In the
conduct of the tedious campaign In
Cuba.

The determination to eend this rquad-ro- n

against Ppaln was the outcome of
direct official advices reaching the
state and navy departments as to the
rrogress of Admiral Camera's squad-
ron. These advice give a list of the
Spanish ships now nearing the Suck
canal, which differs somewhat from th"
list Riven In the press dispatches and
by Lloyds. The official list Is as fol-
lows: Pelayo, Carlos V. Audax. Osaila.
Prosporplna, Patrlnta, Rapldn, Buenos
Ayres, Is'e de I'nney, Colon, Covan--
rlnnga and Ban Francisco.

This squadron Is the most formidable
Ppaln has afloat. The Pelayo Is the
strongest of the ships, and Is the only
battleship In the Spanish navy. She is
9.900 tons, with a speed of 16.7 knots.
She carries 35 guns of various caliber,
and has seven torpedo tubes. The
Carlos V has 18 guns and six torpedo
tubes. The Audas and Osado are tor-
pedo boat destroyers. They are of 400
tons each, and are 30 knotters. Each
carries six guns and two torpedo tubes.
It Is apparent that the main reliance
of this fleet Is on these four vessels.
The others are auxiliaries and colliers.
As there are only two armored ships
In the lot Admiral Dewey's fleet of
protected, but unarmored ships prob
ably will take care of this Spanish
squadron. With the Monterey added,
he could certainly do so.

The eastern squadron which the Uni
ted States will now send against Spain
far outranks this Spanish squadron.
the battleships Iowa and Oregon ex-
ceeding the Pelayo and Carlos V at
every point while the other United
States vessels are far superior, ship
for ship, to those of the Spanish
squadron, with the single exception of
the two Spanish torpedo destroyers.
Besides these two vessels Commodore
Watson's squadron will consist of the
flagship Newark, cruisers Tosemlte,
Yankee and Dixie and colliers Scendla.

barenda and Alexander.

BRIEF ITEMS OP NEWS.

During a fire In Philadelphia two
firemen were killed and another fa-
tally hurt

Justice R. Whiting,
Democrat, waa nominated for governor
of Michigan by the Democrats, Popu-
lists and Silver Republicans.

During the launching of a battleship
at Blackwell, England, a frail structure
Which had been crowded despite warn-
ings collapsed. Fifty were drowned.

Thursday's 'varsity boat race at New
London was easily won by Cornell,
with Yale second and Harvard third.
Yale won the freshmen race, with Har-
vard second and Cornell third.

At Noptstown, Pa., James A. Clem-m- a!

s convicted of murdering Mrs.
Emma P. Kaiser, and sentenced to die.
The husband of the woman la now un-
der death sentence for the same crime.

George Herbert Stevens, dismissed
professor of Lafayette college, at Eaa-to- a.

Pa confesses that for revenge
ae flred and destroyed Pardee nn and
another building, and committed many

ci ul Tsnuajisrn. fie is under arrest

fr"HW
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WAI NEWS OP THE WEEK.
rae Laatllag of GssMuml haiter's

BMHUtloa Near Saatlaa-e-. '
Washington, June ft. On Tuesday of

last week . came further newa of
General Shatter's arrival off Santiago
with his Invading army. General Shat-
ter and Admiral Sampson went ashore
and visited the camp of Callxto Garcia,
the Insurgent general, being most
heartily welcomed. Plans for a com-
bination of forces were discussed, and
General Garcia assured the American
that the soldiers need have no fear of
contracting disease. General Shaf ter
waa greatly Impressed with the hardy
and soldiery appearance of Garcla'k
men, and had them supplied with pro-
visions and clothing. In a. speech at
the Ohio Republican convhitlon Gen-
eral Grosvenor, the administration
trader In congress, declared that "never
by order of McKlnley's administration
will our flag he pulled down from any
flagstaff where conquest of arms has
placed It"

On Wednesday Admiral Sampson
and General Phafter established direct
telegraphic communication with Wash-
ington, having removed the cable sta-
tion from Camp McCalla. to Plsya d:
Este to he nearer the landing place of
the Invading army. As the government
controls the cable but little news Is
allowed to slip through. Both the gea.
eral and the admiral cabled that

of the army was proceed '.nc
satisfactorily, with no resistance from
the Spaniards. ' Our war vessels shelled
the vicinity before the landing. A dis-
patch from Havana states thnt

General Blunco has not declil !

against the exchange of Hobson und
the other Merrlmac heroes, but he
not consider such .a proposition i

present, owing to the knowledge th--- ,

men have acquired of Cuba's defense.
Mothers of this section who have t. y.
with General Lee's troops In Ca- -.i
Cuba Libre, at Jacksonville, are otTl'-clal-

ly

Informed that the health of i!r
camp Is excellent, there being Im; I

per cent In the hospital, and t'..rre ar
no hardships.

On Thursduy came the news cf tJ
landing of General Phafter's full fma
at Balqulrt, 12 miles from Fantla;;.-- ,

which was accomplished without t'.i
kiss of a man and with little or no re-

sistance on the part of the Spaniards,
the landing being protected by our
warships. Two hundred Americano
and 50 Cubans had a skirmish Inland
with 450 Spaniards. The enemy's flltiht
was shameful. Sixty Spaniards were
killed and 18 wounded, besides 16 l inif
captured, including one officer. Th;
Cuban-America- n loss was two killed
and three wounded. President Mc-
Klnley's nephews, J. D. Barber und J.
F. McKlnley, have entered the army
as privates In an Ohio regiment. Ef-
forts were made to have them niuilu
second lieutenants, but the preFlnVnt
declined to use his authority In placing
relatives above trained soldiers. An-
other expedition, 1,600 men. left New-
port News on the cruiser Yale to Join
Bhafter's army. All
who have been captured on Spanbh
vessels durlag the war are to be turn-e- d

over to the French and German am-
bassadors, who will send them to
Spain. Arrangements have been per-
fected for promptly forwarding mail
to our soldiers In Cuba.

On Friday there was some desperate
fighting within five miles of Pantlac;...
resulting In victory for our troops,
though 18 of our men were killed ai: I

60 wounded or missing. Tho Spanish
loss was much heavier. Roosevelt'.
rough riders played a brilliant part In
the fight, and left half a doasen of thslr
number dead on the Held. Among the
killed In that regiment was Sergeant
Hamilton Fish. Jr., a grandson of the
late Hamilton Fish, who was secretary
of state In Grant's cabinet. Secretary
Long wrote a letter of thanks to Naval
Lieutenant Victor Blue, who ut great
risk exemlned Hantiavo harbor and
located Cervera's fleet. It was

that If Admiral Camara's
Spanish fleet should enter the Sues
canal, en route for Manila, a number
of our warships would at once cross
the Atlantic and bombard Spain's prin-
cipal ports. The Spanish cortes dis-
solved without the customary cheers
for the throne.

On Saturday It was announced that
the capture of Havana will be made by
at least 75.000 troops. The movement
will be in the nature of a peaceful
siege, which will end In the fall of the
citadel. There Is still one cable con-
necting Cuba with the outside world.
Senor Castelar, the great Spanish re-
publican leader, Is quoted as saying
that Santiago's fall will mean Spain's
collapse. Three or four hundred of 1 .ie
soldiers encamped at Mobile are in the
guard houses for riotous conduct. Off-
icials at Washington highly praise the
bravery of the Americans In attacking
a superior force of Spaniards, am-
bushed In the thickets near Santiago.

Sunday's dispatches gave fuller de-
tails of the fight near Santiago, and
In Washington the department officials
were busy perfecting plans to hasten
reinforcements to General Shafter.
Three thousand more troops left Fort
Monroe, and may arrive on Wednes-
day. The 1,300 which left last week
ore undoubtedly there now. Fifteen
regiments at Chlckamauga, Including
the Fourth and Sixteenth Pennsylva-
nia, are under orders to prepare for
actual service, and It Is believed they
are to be sent to Cuba. Regarding the
threat of our government to attack
Spain's coast a Spanish official sai'l:
"Let them come: we will receive the-.r- .

as they deserve."
Selling the Captured Prize.

Key West, June 28. The auction sa-o- f

the prizes condemned by order of
Judge Locke began at noon yesterday.
Tiie captured schooners and flnhlf.K
smacks brought good prices from local
buyers. The Severlta went for $1,350
and Santiago Apostol was sold for
12.700. The steamer Argonauta, of over
600 tons net, and 181 feet long, was bid
In by the United States government
for $17,000, to be used as a transport.
The steamer Ambrosia Bolivar, of over
104 tons net, brought $4,350. The sale
of cargoes was begun In the afternoon
and will continue for several days. The
prices obtained for sugar, rice and
ether articles were excellent. The total
recelpta for the day were about $76,000.

To fie Major General Frank.
Washington, June 28. It waa re-

ported at the war department yester-
day that the president would nominate
Brigadier General R. T. Frank, just
de :a hd from the command of the

of the east, to be a major gen-
eral. None of the officials would coo-Ar- m

the rumor. , .

WAR BREVITIES.c.

Weftaeeaey, Jane M.
Kuaneroua eases ef diphtheria.

bro-sphn- al meningitis and pneumonia
have developed at Camp Merrttt, Calif-
ornia.

Admiral Sampson believes that Llea
tenant Hobson and his men have beers
removed from the Morro at Santiago'
and taken up to the city.

The Spanish commandant at Coran- - --

na has taken measures to arrest an
alleged American spy, who arrived lure-o- n

the British steamer Hornau.
The steamer Algonquin arrived' an

New York yesterday with the Spanlsht
prisoners comprising the captain. ancK
crew of the bark Maria Dolores.

Queen Regent Christina's Jewel ami1
ether valuables have been transferred
to Vienna, but she will remain In SUsjik
till her position becomes untenable.

Senor Castelar says that Spain Is at',
the threshold of a republic. "Caxllstn
being out ot the question and. th- -
monarchy being an absolute failure."'

Thursday, Juna 811.
The Spanish steamer Purlsslma

has arrived at Trinidad, Cuba,.,
with $100,000 in gold.

EI Dlario, of Barcelona, one-- of the-mo-

influential of the Spanish pro-

vincial papers, strongly urges ti Im-

mediate conclusion of peace.
The explosion of the shells fired' by

the Vesuvius Into Santiago greatlj ter-
rified the people of the city and sur-
rounding country.

The sloop Alfredo, the first vessel or
the Cuban navy, left New York for

coast under Captain "Johnny"
O'Brien, of filibustering fame.

Great distress prevails among th
working classes of Catalonia, owing to-th-

stoppage of factories anil miner.,
and an outbreak of rioting there Is:
feared.

The Madrid paper, El Correo, a Min-

isterial organ, calls attention to y

the war Is causing to Spanish;
trade and Industries, especially in Lbrr
Catalonian district.

Friday, .lone 31.
A large supply of quinine was taken

by General Shnfter's army, and more-wil-

be sent later.
Brigadier General Boy Stone bun ed

a manual on the construction of
military roads In Cuba.

The feeling In Spnln Is that tht
country must be saved, even though the
dynasty disappear In the effort.

General Merrltt has received orders
from the war department authorising
him to organise a new Philippine corps.

The war department Is looking for
Class of vessels specially adapted to
rattle carrying purposes for the West
Indian campaign.

Lieutenant William W. Harts, U. 8.
N., who was Injured by the explosion
of a mine at Jacksonville, Fla., ho?
been left deaf ami blind.

I'eace or war Is the all adsorbing
topic at Madrid, and the desire for
peace seems to tie unanimous amonff
the masses of the people.

Sntnrdny, Juno 'ift.
A fleet nf lighters has been sent fi

Santiago at General Shatter's urgent
request.

Major General Merrltt announced that
he would start for the Philippines ticxi
Wednesday.

Senor Sncasta Is In favor of peace,
but declares that rumors of peace nego-
tiations are premature.

The Cuban Junta In Kingston, Ja-

maica, is informed that the marine
have captured Guantanamo.

Admiral Sampson has officially with- -

drawn the charge that the Spanish sol-
diers mutilated the bodies of the ma-

tin es.
Three new regiments the 201st, 2021 '

and 2031 will be raised In Now York
state for the president's second call .

Monday, .In no T.
Up to June 23 the troops Intended t

reinforce Hear Admiral Lewty hml m,;
reached Manila.

Don Carlos has assured the pope that
he has no intention of attacking the
Spanish dynasty.

There are no Spaniards In l.lalqu'.:
and Kevill a, showing that Friday's bat-
tle was an apparent rout

European governments are reported
to be advising Spain to Immediately
satisfy the American demands.

The London Journals spoak in
praise of the bravery shown by;

the United States troops In Cuba.
The entire Cuban army, under direc-

tion of General Callxto Garcia, Is mass-
ing for a attack on San-
tiago.

Nearly 2,000 Insurcents have been
landed at Juragua by the transport
Leona. They are all plentifully sup-pil- ed

with ammunition.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Aa Reflected by Dealing lu Plilladel
phln and Halt I more.

Philadelphia, June 27. - Floor less
Steady; winter superfine, $3if3.2C; Pennsyl-
vania roller, clear, 4ijj4.25; city mills,
extra, $3.40)iS.65. Kye flour moved slowly
at $3.30 per barrel for choice Pennsylva-
nia. Wheat nominal; No. 2 red, July,
T7iJi77Vsc. Corn dull; No. t nixed, spot,
KliSSfcc.; No. $ yellow, for local trude.
$6c. Oats slow; No. 2 white, S!o.; No. 2
white, clipped. 32ft32Hc. Hay market
favored buytrs; choice timothy, $ia for
large bales. Beef dull; bsof hams, $23.53
624. Pork steady; family $l$3ls.5v. Lnrd
easy; western steamed, tt.60jpl.gs. But
ter steady; wsstern cTvamerr, 13KHc.
do. faotory, ll1214s.l Elglne, 17c; imita-
tion creamery, 12ilUt.t New York dairy.
U&I60.; do. creamery, UUiglCKo. ; fancy .

Pennsylvania prints Jobblug at 19tj22c;
do. wholesale, ISo. Cheeso Very ttrm;
large, white, 7Hc; small do., 7tto.; large,
colored, 6iff7c; small do., 7c; light
SKims, 5Vfl(jc.; part skims. 4'MiCc; ful
skims, tiithc Eggs Arm; New York and :

Pennsylvania, 12ij12o.; western, fresh.
Ha13o.
Baltimore, June 27. Flour dull; west-

ern superfine. 2.W6I.15; do. extra, $.1.25
$.75; do. family, $44.40; winter wheat,
patent, $4.60fl4.75; spring do., $4.754p5;
spring wheat, straight, $4.50814.78. Wheat :

lull; spot and month, Wo.; July, 77c.;.
August, 73!tr74He. ; September, 710.;;
steamer No. $ red, 80c.; southern, br."
sample, 776860.: do. on grade, R0Q86He
Corn dull; spet and month, UQUHc.z
July, HuMic.; August. $4H.; Septem-
ber, $6ti$6c.; steamer mixed, $3433Vic;
southern, white, S6HMc.; do. southern
white, $6HO$6a.; do. yellow, UQS&c. Oat,
dull and easier; No. 8 while,
$Jo. No. t mixed, e.; Rye duft
and lower; No. I nearby, JH.; Net.
I western, 4s. Hay steadier; choice tiovetay, $12.80. Grain freights withouteaaaget ae demand; steam to Llverpoor.
per ftusaei, ld July; Cork for orders.,
per quartet, I asked July. Sugar strong;
granulate. I.4CH. Butter steady; fancy
ersesnery, tftjtta.; do. Imitation, lie.;
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